





Beekeeping is an ancient activity in
Beekeeping in Guinea – Bissau Wild swarm Kenyan Top‐bar 
hives
Guinea‐Bissau. The ancestral interaction
with bees stands on “honey hunting” of
natural colonies or use of traditional
hives hanged on trees. These hives are
perfect shelters for swarms but the
colony is destroyed every year after
honey harvesting. Bees are therefore




Fifteen colonies from 7
different localities were
examined for morphometry and
mtDNA. Six honey samples were
collected from beekeepers using
Bees
Kenyan top‐bar or traditional
hives and analyzed for color,
humidity, conductivity, free
acidity, diastase activity, HMF,
total phenols and main sugars
using IHC methods.
Honey
The mitochondrial DNA analysis was performed using the
DraI test (Garnery et al. 1993), which consists in the
amplification of the tRNAleu‐cox2 intergenic region followed






















The morphometric analysis showed a bee smaller
than the Europeans but with similar leg and wing size.
Regarding color, each worker displayed a very distinct
yellow spot on thorax and a black spot at the fourth
ring, which appeared either isolated from the black strip
or linked, looking like a “T shape”. Those two features
Three different haplotypes (A1,
A4, A8) where detected, all of African
ancestry. As found by others for sub‐
Saharian Africa (Franck et al. 2001),
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